
His Sweetheart When yon knew I-

wanted. to hear .from yon so much ,
Harry , after that battle , why didn't
yon send me at least two words by ca-

i 3. .

Try Allen' * FootKane.-
A

.

powder to bo shaken Into the
Bhocs. At this season your feet feel
Hwollen , nervous and hot , and get tired
easily. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes , try Allen's Foot-Ease. It-
ooIs

,

:- the feet and makes walking easy. !

Cures swollen and sweating feet , blis1-
tors and callous spots. Relieves corns ,

anfl bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package free. . Address Allen S. '

Olmsted. Lo Roy , N. Y-

.If

.

we cannot live so as to be happy
let us at leant live so as to deserve it-

.To

.

Cnro tjoastiyulion-
Talco Cascurcts Candy Cathartic. ! 0c or 2V.

If C. C. C. lull to euie. druKuists icfutid money.

Dare to do your duty always ; this i

is the height of true valor.

Wheat -10 Coins n r.iiKlioI.
How to grow wheat with big profit at10

for 4 contH postage. JOHN A. 8ALZKK
SEED CO. , La Crosse , Win. w.u.u.-

A

.

man's wisdom is his best friend ;

folly his worst enemy.

For n perfect complexion ami a clear ,
healthy skin , ube COSMO BUTTERMILK.J-
SOAP.

.

. Sold everywhere.-

If

.

you want to please some men just
tell them they look like actors.

color grow

Friends Ayer's
Vigor
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with

finish
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examination.
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Remedy.-
i

AVrltiforclr

FAlLSr gf
-

The way of truth like great
It not to know The .

only men noj, seek it-

.To those visiting Denver wo cannot
too much in praise of the American

House. The table one the in
country , ami service is ¬

any place. artesian water
the known

everywhere for ilV purity. These
$2 , make It

desirable in

silence the voice of conscience
follow .

is a duty in every well-
wait

the filth becomes painfully apparent
but , it reason that iu every day
use inoro or s dust or dirt .

is ho the blood. From the
enormous variety eatables taken into
the stomach ma-

terial bound to accumulate the bloo 1

and the free wliolo-omo How in
the vessels. Uvory person should from
time to time have a "blood-cleaning" ar.d
the cleanser and puriller is-

Cascarets Candy Cathartic. Wo
mend them to our readers.

Zeal without knowledge is

COSMO IJUTTKKMlhc; TOiLKT SOAP
the white }' .

Sold everywhere.

modesty buys re-

turn ticket.

is Deep.-
Clonn

.

blood nums: ; aclcan skin. No beauty
Citicaruls. i.'aiuly Cathartic

cleans your and keeps clean , iirr-

ltiK
-

up ; liver and ; all Impu-
rities

¬

from the hoily. Dujdn today to banish
pimples , boils blotches , ackheuUs. and
sickly bilious

for ten . . Ail
cuuraiileod. . fi

is like a plant. What makes the plant fade and wither ?

Usually lack of necessary nourishment. The reason why Dr-

.Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray faded hair to its normal
, stops hair from falling , and makes it , is because

it supplies the nourishment the hair needs.-

"When

.

.1 girl at school , in Reading , Ohio , I had a severe
attack of fever. On my recovery , I found myself
perfectly bald and , for a long time , I feared I should 1)9

permanently so. urged me to use Dr.
, and , on doing so , my hair immediately began to grow ,

and I now have as heavy and fine a head of hair as one
for , being changed , however , from blonde to dark

brown. " Mrs. J. H. HORSXYDEK , 1C2 Avc. , Santa
, Ca-

l.cnoj

.

F

Ir * FAIRLY INTO SUCCESS

RIGHT FROM THE VERY START
Notwithstanding1 all the other starches on
market. Now , why was it , why is it , that

of packages of KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH

have in the tew years since this
starch was invented ? do your ironing-
one month KEITH'S STARCH and you

REMARKABLE DISCOVERT-

FCRriNELAUHDWVtCIW.

will see. It makes ironingso , it puts on
. that beatiful enamel , that it puts it at

head of ever}' known for ironing- .

Manufactured bv
KEITH EgABgL.lSTflBea.C.O. . OB1CA68.JL-

L."DIRT

.

HOUSE BUILDS THEIN THE -¬

TO " BE WISE IN AND USE

make fine Surreys. BugRie * . Phaetons and Koisd Wagon ? . Kansas City Warrr-

uOBU

-

Our K ' IS hae beeu known to the . ani ocrc ,
Ae now dtrfct to the u cr holt-sale Frlrrk. The fihiowd jtNTS| ( nth hi-

.We

.
buyer i rcfers to deal with the factory. ieis of us line
wiiY'i at less price than agents a-k for low grade \ublcles. We blilp anywhere ,

Rubjcct to ME DKUTKR on cars Kansas City , Mo. , orUoshcn ,

, r.s may purchaser. Send for vriih pric-es plainly printed.-
IT'S

.
Fr.FK. Write today. W v sell Pewlns Machine and the GIIMIKS niVYCLCas-

well. . All at WhniM le ALL GOOD. Xo vlierc you live , you are not
too nwav to uo lm lnesR with us and nioi.ey. Addre > -< .

KI> WAKi ) W. 1VALKEK CAKIKI Atii Ci - . <iOSH EX. IXDIAUA.

W. N. U.OMAHA. NO. SO 1S9S-

Kben Answering flavcrtlsemenCS Kindiy-

lcntioa? This Ta-

aer.FURNITURE.

.

.
$50,000 of nil of
Furniture bought at thu
vary cas>h will be ¬

during the next few
at

Customers visiting Omaha will
find this the largest and
furniture store here , and we will
make cvry effort to please both

goods and .

. Shiverick Co. .

FURNITURE ,

Douglas St. , Omaha.
to Millartl Hotel-

.yOTrTo

.

satisfy ourselves to this
t4vertl rrjcnt Is read winliluiakea d of
1 per rout on the purc-hane of any who
will trll HA they wer dlrectc ! t us it aim that
they tvlli Tommei ! ut to tliolr IrlfnJa if tbi.

they i uj are bat.sfa tori.-

to

.

Ladies : V.'e give Trcdina C:2nps

Get Pension

QUICK

Write O'FARRELL. Pension ARent ,

1435 New York Avenue , WASHINGTON , D. .

Guaranteed
i a ftUiiuvaiUJj to cure dyspep ¬

constipation , ..bil-

xibts
-

, , etc.-

Ilniuc.

. iw & SI-
.sia

.

' Mizrah Cancer .
ivrfect cure at your

. X ver < t n clf t MM- '
cularUlisi:

TTURtS liiiwtite
AtCtLSE

Best Coush Syrcp. TasiesGood. use
In time. Sold by drozgi5-

'553Sg gfl aiiffRSg l

is a toad
IB difllcult it. cvi.-

IK that will .

Bay
is of best

the the unsur-
passed The
used throughout house is

facts
and rate. per day the most

bouse Denver.-

To

.

5tH dictation.-

TTonsocleauing
regulated household. People doa't
until ,

stands to
le accumulate.-

It with human
of

, a quantity of nsele-s ¬

is iu
clog anil

best blood
rtcoiu-

all

worst
than dynamite.

makes skin soft , and health

Departing never a ¬

liliioil

without it.
hlooil It by *

tin li/.v drivim

h tliut
complexion by tailing ( 'nsc-

aleisbcsiuiy
-

cent-
KUllsfacllon lOc.g.

.

or

brain

Hair

could
wish

Pacific
Cruz

JUMPED

the

millions

ENAMEL

easy

the aid

HIGH-
WAY BEGGARY.

tnuJeicrjear.-
sell at

He

board
Jnd. suit

PrltM. matter
far save

in price-

s.Chas.

DOUBLE

"A tape worm eighteen feet lone a *

least came on the scene after mr taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure hns cnused my

i bad health for the past , three years. I am still
; taking Cascarets , the only cathartic worthy of

notice by sensiblepeople. . "
GEO. w. BOWLES , Baird , Mass.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK RCQI3TCRE-

DPleasant. . Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Bo
Good , IJerer SlcUen. Weaken , or Gripe. !0c. ' Jc.iUc.

. . . CURE CONSTIFAT5OW. . . .
$ ( rrlln ? Rrardj Conpiar. l'LIcito.( Montreal. N> r YorL. SIS

TO Sold and guaranteed by all drng-
ml U itS KISB to ClJKi : Tobacco Uabit ,

Nethaway t Miller's Evaporating Xt-
s kills lice und mites ou i-oultry. mnk-

iiiKthe
-

heus lay more freely , and adds
healthcomfort and beauty tolbe fowls.-

At
.

proc rn , ( irnRtI ts or factory. lUc
eucli.fl.OODcz. hipremprepaid.-

Aseuts
.

wanted. TKiNS-MlSS. EXHIBIT.-

HETHAVAY

.
& MIU.EB. WAHOO.NEB

r!> 7 WEWDlSCOYrSYtcStc *
_ _ . qnlckrcUerandcaresworsty-

ases.. Send for <K OC r-f t .tirnonialj and IO days'
treatment I"ree. Br. ilu.2U Ui > aso.3At3uts.-

Ca.ANKS

.

SGALES a*
EIMSSOP4S , PATENTS. CLAIMS.-
J

.
O H N W. M O R R ! S , WASHINGTON. D. G-

.L
.

= te Vrincip .1 Ezatainer V. E. Pension nrcc.a.-
C

.
ir. in last wa. , ljsJjuairting clains , atj. since-

.IChcn

.

3ns\vcrinj{ Advertisements Kindly

Mention This Taper.

STONE IN HER STOMACH.
From the Gaztttc , Ulandliuclllc , III.

The wife of tlie Jlev. A. R. Adums , pnsU-
of the Bedford Christian Church at Bleu-
iliuKvillo

-

, 111.VUN for years compelled tc
live n Hfo of torture from disease. Ha
case baffled the phynicinup , but today slit
is alive urid well aud tells tbo story of ho :
rocovcry as follows :

"About sir yours ago , " said Mrs. Adaim.-
"I

.

wolg'ied about 140 ponndB , but in ;.
hcnl.h becu n to fail mill 1 lost flesh. My
food did not ugroo with mu and felt like o
stone in inv stomucli. 1 Ltigun to blout all-
over until 1 thought I had dropsy.

" 1 'md jiains nud sorenofn iu my left sidi
which oxtcnded clear acrosK my bai-k ami-
islho into the region of my heart. Durin :
these spoils a hard ridgo'would appear 5t
the loft Kido of uiy &tomich: and urou.'id
the left sido-

."Thcfio
.

attacks loft nio sore and cx-
hai'stod.

-

. All last suminor Ivasvo nervoi. .

that the children laughing and playing
nearly drove mo wild. I suffered also from
loin iifo tronlileami (factored \vifli ten dif-
feieut

-
physicians without receiving any

help.
husband liavicg read inthencw-

aper
; -

' of Dr.

Pink Pills
for Polo Peo-
ple

¬

, induced
mo to try
them. 1 be-
gan

¬

t nk ing
the m his:
Novem he r
but experi-
enced

¬

no re-
lief

¬

until I
had taken
six boxes. I-

am now tnk-
ing the elev-

Jfy
-

lluglianil Jlma. " on h bol mid
have beeu greatly beuefitpd.

" 1 was alrfo troubled with nervous pro -

trntion and uumbuess of my right arm and
hand HO that at times I could hardly endure
the pain , but that has all passed awav. I
now have , a good appetite and am able to-
do my own work. Have done more this
summer than in the past four years put
together. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People cured mo , and I think it my duty to
lot other sufferers know it. "

Hundreds' of equally remarkable ca es
have been en red by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Argument Something that it takes
a lot to get lies well established.-

TMurato

.

lour ilowcls TTltli Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forevf .

lOc , :ioc. II C. C. C. fail , ilru 'ists refund money.

Usurer The only man who takes tco
much interest in his business.

FROM TORONTO TO QUEBEC.

Something ; About j-.u Attractive Pleasure
Trip n . < ! I low to MiUe It.

The famous Canadian corporation ,

the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company , has issued a Guide Hook , en-

titled
¬

"Niagara to the Sea ," which
may he had by writing to the general
offices of the company. 288 St. Paul
street , Montreal. Canada , and which
anyone who may be thinking of mak-
ing

¬

a pleasure trip through Lower
Canada this summer will find it ad-
vantageous

¬

to consult. The handsome
and commodious steamboats of the
company traverse a route which for
pietmesquc beauty and historic inter-
est

¬

is not surpassed , is barely equaled
by any water highway in the world.
Toronto , the western terminus of the
line , a handsome , prosperous , bustling
pity , in itself is well worth a visit , is
easily and expeditiously reached from
Niagara Falls , and from there the sail
across Lake Ontario and down the St.
Lawrence River , past Kingston , BrocK-
ville

-
, Prescott and Cornwall and other

well-known places to Montreal and
Quebec is distinguished by a varied
and abiding charm.

The tourist passes among the far-
famed Thousand Islands , and , althougn-
he must not expect to see the best of
them from the deck of the boat , he wiM-

be able tc- get an idea of the secret of
their singular attractiveness. If the
season is propitious that is , during
the months of July and August no
will experience the peculiar sensation
known only to those who have shot the
Lachine and the Long Satilt Rapid. ? ,

and when he reaches Montreal he will
find himself in a city which combines
many of the graces of the Old World
with all the energetic progressivene s-

of the new. Should he continue his
journey to Quebec , he will feel r.s
though he had crossed the Atlantic an l

arrived at some ancient European cap ¬

ital. Montreal is in most things a.s

modern as New York , hut Quebec , al-

though
¬

by no means wanting in tli.1
conveniences of life , seems to helom:
to a bygone century and to anoih-
world.

- ."
. It is essentially foreign an ali

the varied aspects of its life.
From Quebec it is but a short jour-

ney
¬

to the Saguenay River , which. : n
the wilfl and awful sublimity of its
environment , is beyond compare.

Chivalry That good old age when
people actually married for love.-

Mrs.

.

. \\ mslovr'K Sootlilnp Syrup
For children tecthing.Miften.the cmu-.i film e Inrto-
minatlonall

-

} spain. oiirwvrindcolir.i centra bottle.

Dentist A man v/ho looks doV/n in
the mouth when he has to work.-

A

.

bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP , exquisitely scented , is soothing tuiii-
beneficial. . Sold everywhere.

Blunders In others synonymous
with our own mistakes.-

Coe's

.

Coacn Tlalnnra-
ir tto olrlo t and best Itwill IIH-.TK up aco'd quieter
thananytliinceUe It isalweits reliame. Tiw it.

KissT. wireless telegraph message
to the heart.-

We

.

will forfeit SI ,000 if any of our pub-
lished

¬

testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. THE Piso Co. , Warren , Pa.

Agreeable A person who always
agrees with you-

.VOl

.

- fAX 3IAKK M OX KV HO III n-

eed
-

. Atlclrp-s Kll > ]iuni Mrd. Co. . DesMoIuc sla-

If a man-is ignorant he soon pub-
lishes the fact.-

I

.

o-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.-
Guamnt

.
d tobacco habit cure , mak

men stroiij , olood pure. SCc.Sl. All (irugfris-

tsHackwriter A sort of literary
huckster.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price. 75c.

Let no man be sorry he has done
good , because others have .dene evil-
.If

.

a man has acted right he has dent
well , though alone : if wrong , tht
sanction of all mankind will not jus-
tify

¬

him.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

METHODS OF OPERATION CIJ
STEAM RAILWAYS.

Can Not Ho Hun liy Kcgulur Train
1'ourr < in Account of Stop * MctlioiU-
tn Vogue on KiirojH-aii iiltroaU -

iiotuu Nmul idea * .

From the Xew Vork Tribune : The
two systems of electric lighting which
are be-t known in America rely
chiefly on the generation of the neces-
sary

¬

current by a dyiaxno in the bas-
a e ear. In or.e theie is a steam en-

gine
¬

coupled to the dynamo anil ta'-
ir.

: -

*; steam from the locomotive boiler.
This is the practice on the Chicago.
?.li\vaucc! ! and Ut. Paul road. On
other lines Use attempt has been
:r.ado to dr'va the dynamos with belt-
ing

¬

or a sprocket chain , from an extr.i-
vheel on the car axle. The latter piaii-

woild work only when the car was in
motion wore not a few cells of stor-
ase

-

battery employed to supply the
lights with current when the tral i-

tame to a stop. This resource is alsj
necessary in sleepers which stand i i-

a terminal station for half an hou. '
before the train .'-tarts or 0:1 a sidc-
tiack

-

at a junction , waiting for tlrj
train on the trunk line to come along ,

in Europe , on the other hand', it b
customary to rely entirely on th ?

storage battery , and not to generate
the electricity on the train at all. At
certain stations , usually terminal sta-

tions
¬

, the battery is taken out for
charging , and one already charged is
quickly substituted. Where runs of
only 100. 200 or 300 miles are mane ,

the number and weight of the accu-
mulators

¬

would not be a serious con-

sideration
¬

, perhaps , but in America ,

where a person rides 1.009 , 2,000 or
8,000 miles in the Fame car. the stor-
age

¬

battery system is almost out of
the question. The cells would be oo
numerous and bulky as to require
more * pace than can well be spared.-
In

.

some respects America is ahead of
Europe in the matter of electric con-

veniences
¬

on railway trains. On cer-

tain
¬

western roads the limited ex-

presses
¬

, like first-class hotels , have
electric heaters for women's curling
iions. A correspondent of the Rail-
road

¬

Gazette , complaining of the
slow progress of electric train lighting
in this country , supplies some partic-
ulars

¬

as to the extent of the practice
ca the other side of the Atlantic. He
writes from Berlin , and says : "Tha
electric system , cf car lighting ex-

tends
¬

itself every day more over all
Europe , ar.d it certainly is a queer co-

incidence
¬

that at the same period
when Secretary Thielen. in whose
sphere of administration gaslight is
exclusively employed , proclaimed him-
self

¬

against the electric system the
general direction of the state railroads
of Denmark resolved to introduce
electric car lighting ou all its lines.
All the railroads on the isle of Zea-

land
¬

, on which Copenhagen is situa-
ted

¬

, have already electric lights. A
few days ago we received orders to
furnish the storaga batteries for light-
ing

¬

the trains on all the lines of the
islands of Falster anil Fulmen. At
the same time they resolved to estab-
lish

¬

a charging station for storage
batteries at Struer. in Jutland , to en-

able
¬

*themto begin net year with the
introduction cf electric car lighting on
all the lines in Jutland. The railroads
in Switzerland will now adopt electric
car lighting , following the example of
the Jura-Simplon railroad , so that in-

a few years all cars on the Swiss rail-

roads
¬

will bo provided with electric
light. Almost all the private jailroad1 ;

of Sweden anil Xorway have electric
light. ulo many German ar.d Austrian
prhatp railroads , for instance the
DorttnttEd-Groysu-Eusrlieder. the pro-

vir.rial
-

railroad of Westphalia , the
Altd.unm-Colburg. the Marienburg-
Mlawka.

-
. the Prignitzthal. the Mech-

lenburg
-

Frederic-William , the Witten-
bergPerleberg.

-

. the Arad-Czanad. etc.
The Emperor Ferdinand Northern and
the Royal Hungarian railroad intro-
duce

¬

the system more and more. While
in the beginning of 1S9C in all Europe
about 2.000 cars had electric light ,

there must be now more than 6003. "

Know One of Them.
One day a pompous little fellow at-

a dinner table was boasting of the
great men with whom he was ou in-

timate
¬

terms. He had been in constant
correspondence with Longfellow , had
lunched with Tennyson , was in friend-
ly

¬

relations with the Prince of Wales ,

ar.d. in short , knew everything aad-

everybody. . At length a quiet Indivi-
dual

¬

at the further end of the room
broke in on the conversation with the
question : " -ly dear sir. did you bap-
pen to know the Siamese Twins when
they were in this country ? "

Our hero , who evidently had a tal-

ent
-

for lying , but no real genius , at
once replied :

"The Siamese Twins , sir ? Yes , sir.-

I
.

became very intimate with one of
them , but I never had the good fortune
to meet the other. "

To Paint an Old House-
."I

.

have painted all sorts of houses In-

my time , " said the painter , "but I
never had more satisfaction out of a
job than I did out of the work I ac-

complished
¬

on Flannlgan's old house.
The weatherboards were old and grey.-

I

.

knew they would soak up a lot of
paint , and tried an experiment. Out
of rye Hour and glue I made a strong
liquid paste , using eight pounds of glue
for the whole house ( which was a small
one ) . The paste I applied as hot as
possible and let it dry thoroughly. On

this "body" I painted , using good whice
lead and oil. and I never knew paint
to look better , last longer , or in every
way give more satisfaction. -

THANKFUL TO MRS. PINKHAM.

Words From Women Who HC.VO Been Relieved of Backache
Mrs. Finkham 'Warns Acainst Neglect.-

DnAn

.

? Ins. PIXKHAU : I have been tbanhful a thousand times , since I wrote
J-ou , for \vhut your Vegetable Compound has done for me. I followed your ad-
vice

¬

carefully , and uo\v I feel like a different person. My troubles were baclt-
che

-
, headache , nervous tired

'eeling, painful menstruation and
lencorrhca.-

I
.

took four bottles c Vegetable
Compound , cue bo :: of Liver
Pills , and v-otl on j package of-

3unntive Y rci.h , and am novvcll. .

I thank you again for the good
vou have done for inc. ELI.A K-

.Kxnn
.

, East Rochester, Ohio.-

G

.

reat numbcra o f such letters u. .

the. a\-ovc arc constantly bcinjf re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs. Pinkhain from wo-

menwhoowc
-

theirheal thandhapp-

inessHo
-

her advice and medicine.-
Mrs.

.

. Pinkham's address is
Lynn , Mass. Her advice is of-

fered
¬

free to all suffering women
\vhoarc punzlcdcboul themselves-

.If
.

you lu rc backache don't iicjf-
Iec4

-

it or try he .' ., i2zlly to ' 'work it
down , "yon mubu reach the root of
the trouble , and nothing1 v. ill do
this so safety ant! surely as Ivvdla ,

K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
-

, llackachu is accompanied
;jy a lot of other aches and wearying1 sensations , but they nearly always come
from the same source. He-move the cause of theM- distressing things , and you
jccomc well and strong. Mrs. S. J. JJ'.VAXSON. of Gibson City , 111. , tells her ex-

perience
¬

in the following letter :

" DRAI : MILS. PIXKIIAM : I'eforc using your medicine I was troubled with head-
ache

¬

and mj" back ached so that I could not rest. Your medicine is the be.st 1 have
iver used ; it has relieved rue of my troubles , anil 1 fuel like myself again.
Thanks to Lj'dia E. Pinkhain.

" I would advise an3f one troubled with female weakness to take yorr medic-

ine.
¬

. 1 &hall also recommend it wherever 1 can as a. great reliever of aiu. "

\ Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. PSnKham's Advice and Medicine

For a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH , ( Flat-

Iron Brand ) . To induce you to try this cous us aireran
: SIUF

KV.-

CHC

no c-

BIHSST
brand cf starch , so that ycu may find out
for yourself that all claims for its superi'-
ority

PCUN3 Cf TKC 3TARC1I WILL CO-

AS fAH A FDUliC AND A HALF
and economy arc true , the makers

have tad prepared , at great expense , a-

scries
TI.C.KUBJNGER BROS

.
C9

of

I
exact reproductions of the 510,000 originals by Muvi'k , which will be

given you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below. These
Plaques are 40 inches in circumference , arc free cf any suggestion of advertising
v/hatevcr, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave away such valuable presents to its customers. They arc not for sale *
at any price , and can be obtained only in the manner spccifisd. The subjects arcs

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS , AMERICAN PHEASANT ,
ENGLISH QUAIL , ENGLISH SNIPE.

The birds arc handsomely embossed and stand cut natural as life. Each Plaque is
bordered with a band of gold.

HOW TO GET THEM :

All purchasers of three lO-ccnt or six
ii-cent packages or K'.a iii- Starch ( Flat-
Iron Hraiuli. arc c-ntitleil to icecivc from
their srro-t r one of thpo beautiful Game
I'teques frt-i . 'Ihe plaques will not be
sent by mail. They can be obtained only
from your tri occr.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.-

Do
.

iot delay. ThLs offer is for a short
time only.

Elastic Starch
has been the standard for 25 years-
.TWENTYTWO

.

MILLION pack-

ages
-

cf this brand were sold last
year. That's how cod it is.

Ask Your Dealer
to shew ycu the Plasucs and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
co substitute.
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The superiority of Columbia Bevel-Gears
over chain machines under all conditions
of riding makes

BEVELGEA-

Ro
O

!

IN A CLASS ALONE.-

Go

.

to the Columbia Dealer in your town
and examine our line before buying. We
offer VGU the best chain wheels in the
\vo-

rld.Columbias
.

and Hartfords
, GOOD VJHEELS AT LOW PRIC-

ES.Vedettes
.

, Jacks and Jills ,

CATALOGUE FREE.

POPE MFG. CO. , Hartford , Conn.T-

hompsorrsEyeWafer.lDr.

.

. Key's Lung Balill


